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The methods of quali ta tive and q uantitative 
.analysis employed by the chemist a re not in
cluded , s ince there is nothing specially applicable 
to this particular industry in them. The historica l 
account of the appara tus devised for the purpose 
-of aerating na tural water by carbon d ioxide is an 
instructive example of the slow and gradua l stages 
r equired to effect a compara tively simple process. 
F rom the firs t experiment of Berg mann in 1770 the 
invention and elabora tion of apparatus for aerating
and bottling has extended, and the latter h a lf 
·of the book is devoted to descriptions of the 
machines employed to-day. The commercial pro
duction of liquid carbon dioxide has simplified the 
process, and most ingenuity is centred upon the 
c ha rging and bottling machinery and the g as
tight fa stenings. The description of the machinery 
is somewha t superficial, and is the least effective 
part of a commendable work. The examination 
of minera l wa ters for bacteria and meta llic con
tamina tion is of special interest in v iew of the 
va rious conta iners fo r such waters on t he market. 
V orlesungen iiber allgemeine Histologic . By Prof. 

Alexander Gurwitsch. Pp. v + 345· (J ena : 
Gustav Fischer, 1913.) Price II marks. 

PRoF. Gu RwrTscu's work is not a text-book of 
histology in the ordina ry sense. It is arrano-ed 
in the fo rm of a series of lectures, in which the 
subject is dealt with not as an end , but as a 
means to the solution of the wider problems of 
biology; a good den! of space, for instance, is 
taken up with a discuss ion of the meanina- of 
heredity. The lectu res , w ritten as they are from 
a critica l and philosophical point of view, a re 
full of interest, and examples are taken from every 
branch of the kingdom of life to illustrate the 
subject. The drawings of microscopic appe:-tr
:-tnces which beautify the text are numerous, 
well selec ted , and well executed. \iV. D. H. 
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Submerged Valleys and Barrier Reefs. 
lx a letter on "Dana 's Proof of D a rwin's Theorv 

<Jf Coral R ee fs," published in NATURE for April i , 
Mr. Cyril C rossland points out tha t " land valleys 
which ex tend beneath the sea are not a lways proof 
<l f subsidence . Such valleys, like cora l t·eefs , m ay 
O\Ye their existence to di ffe rent factor s in different 
cases ." H e a cids tha t cer tain harbours on the east 
coast of Afr ica "are the hig h par ts of submarin e 
fault valleys," which, a lthoug h they simulate embay
ments produced by the g en era l depression a nd partial 
submerge nce of a dissected coasta l region, really 
result from the local d epression of faul t blocks, and 
h ence cannot be taken as evidence that a ny coral 
r eefs which may occur near t hem ha ve been buil t up 
during a period of submergence. 

There be no two opinions on this point; but the 
uiscussion of fa ult-block depressions is as ide from the 
problem in volved in D a na's proof of D arw in's theory, 
·which is concerned ·with valleYs of erosion. To imply 
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that an argument which invo lves onh· such va lleys 
is vit iatecl because some " la nd vallevs " a r e due ·to 
do wn-faul t ing or other causes is u'n"·a rra n ted. If 
·· la nd va lleys" due to faul ting were called "troug hs ., 
instead of "valleys ," their irreleYa nce would be more 
apparent. 

Some of the harbours on the R ed Sea coast, men
tioned by Mr. Crossland a s due to down-faul ting , are 
regarded by !vir. John Ba ll as partly submerged 
va lleys of norma l erosiona l origin above sea-level ; 
so he s tates in . a le tter which appeared in ) L\TCR E 

fo r May 22. \Vhich of these two opinions is the 
c01-rect one may be best left to observers on the 
g round, as neith er of the writers here cited adduces 
detailed eviden ce to suppor t his conclusion . Mr. 
C rossland's rema rks on the r ela tion of certa in coral 
reefs to abrasion I will not d iscuss. here , because , 
proba bly on 'account of the brevity of his note and the 
lack of expla na tory dia grams, his m eanin g is not 
clear to m e. But his statem ent that " la nd va lle\·s 
which extend beneath the sea a re not a lways proof 
of subsidence" calls for comment, because it indicates 
a misundersta nding of the question at issue. 

The embaymen ts considered in my a rticle on 
" Da na's Proof of Darwin 's Theory of Cora l R eefs." 
published in_ NATUR E for F ebruary 6, wet·e not such 
as occupy down-faulted t roug hs, or over-deepened 
fiords of glacia l orig in, neith er of which indicate sub
sidence of their region, but only such as occupy valleys 
of normal erosion ; that is, va lleys which have been 
excava ted by the ordina ry processes of subaerial 
weathering : a nd washing , a nd can therefore 
h ave originated only on land above sea-level. The 
peculiar and essentia l consequence of Darwin's theory, 
which rem ained unnoticed by its author, is the 
inva sion· of th e previously eroded normal va lleys of 
a dissected and subsiding coast by the sea ; a nd the 
whole point of the long-neglected confirma tion of Dar
win 's theory lies in the evidence that D a na gave to 
the e ffect t ha t t he drowned va llevs of the Pa cifi c 
isla nds had been formed by the action of la nd waters 
above sea-level before they were drowned, a nd not 
bv anv other process , such as down-faulting or g lacial 
erosioi1, or by m a rine erosion, a s Danvin apparently 
thought. H ence , interesting as a re the complications 
which Mr. C rossla nd m entions, they do not touch the 
question in discussion , w hich has to do, not with 
shore-line embayments of whatever origin, but \Vith 
embaYments of a highly specia lised kind, occupying 
vallevs of normal erosion. So far ·as the evidence of 
the Admiralty · m aps and ·of various recen t observers 
goes , the embaym ents of the central islands enclosed 
by ba rrier r eefs in the Pacific are practically a ll of 
tl1 is highly specia lised kind; the occurrence of other 
kinds of embayin ents else\Yhere is no· more rdeva nt to 
the case than· the occurre nce of upraised plat forms of 
m arine erosion. 

T he real point ra ised by Mr. Crossland's lett er is the 
possibility of di s\inguishing between embayments of 
di ffe rent orig ins. I cannot accept his opinion that 
embayments which occupy troughs produced by loca lly 
down-faulted block s simula te embaym ents formed bY 
the submergence of norma lly eroded valleys , unless in 
a very roug h ma nner, froqt which no confusion shou!d 
a rise. Even if the two kind s of embayments do 111 

som e superficia l m a nner simula te each other, they can 
be distinguished readily enou g h. A norma lly eroded 
m a in va lley is joined by bra nch ra , ·ines and side 
valleys, a ll systematically related a s parts of a vallev 
system; they m ay have young, mature, or old form s , 
according to their stage of development . Submerg
ence of a m a in va lley must therefore produce a n in
dented or bra nching-embayment, like the " rias" of 
north-western Spa in or the drowned rivers of D evon
shire-Cornwa ll. A down-fa ul ted trough must a t fir st 
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